PTP Manzo minutes
9-24-19

In attendance: Armando Salazar, Palom , Anita Salazar, Mariam, Linda, Steve La Turco

Notes:

Pop Corn Sales is the big item at this point.

- Sales started Sep 9th. Sales end on Sep 20th
- Orders are counted and turned in Sep 26th with hopes to get the product in before Oct 18th
- Plans to buy prizes and make arrangements for top sales. Top sellers will go to Pottery shop to paint their own plate or mug. Other prizes will be given in increments of 5, 10, 10, 30, 40, and 50.

Items reviewed from Family Engagement and discuss how PTP will assist.
1. Decide upon one evening event and one morning event
   Ecology Afternoon (start at 2 and end at 4)
   Pastries with Parents in AM
2. Decide how to use the event to communicate the importance of reading logs/folders and reading at home

*** Can Fiesta Manzo begin at 3-6 on February 28

Event Planning:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Person Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pastries with Parents</td>
<td>10-31-19</td>
<td>Photo booth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Halloween!</td>
<td>Pastries, juice and coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Presenter like the pediatrician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Math Afternoon at school – fun games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecology Afternoon</td>
<td>Second Semester Late March</td>
<td>Food Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team presentations</td>
<td>Science fair presentations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encourage teachers to participate in science fair – we can give info at PD</td>
<td>Include Reading Seed coaches – backpacks, cookbooks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math games for family night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Events we have discussed so far:**

Begin the last half hour of school and then another hour afterwards so parents are here already at parent pick-up.

Possibilities:
- Pastries with Parents
- Donuts with Dads
- Muffins with Moms
- Literacy Night
- Math Night
- Ecology Night
  - Science night
  - Science fair
  - Fifth and second could buddy up for science fair projects
  - Science fair is usually around Rodeo
  - Science fair is held at TCC
  - SARSF
  - Early February
  - Start small with some classes/grade levels this year
  - Build to a whole school event through PBL next year
  - Take kids to fair to see the possibilities
  - SARSF in March

Cooking Night
- Math
- Writing – description, recipe
- Cook a meal to share
- Centers
- Food literacy lab
- Make and take games for Family Night, center on ideas for communication/getting deeper conversations with kids, math with recipe, writing with recipe/description, food literacy/ ecology center

Spaghetti Night
- Sold tickets for the food
- Parents could see student projects

Movie/Writing Night
- Can’t do those due to licensing unless we show movie and have kids critique
- Chips, hot dogs, etc.
- Write a review
- Post literacy posters (author’s point of view, etc.)

Fiesta Manzo
- February 28
- More PTP